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DearGuest,
As your cruisedrawsto an end,it hasbeenour pleasureto haveyou onboardthe last 610 nauticalmilesof this
Bahamianvoyage.This letter will detail all the information you needto know to makeyour final debarkationprocess
in Port Canaveralassmoothaspossible.
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For Guests that would like to debark the ship and
maimize their time in Port Canaveral,you will have the
option to take your luggage offthe ship at your leisure once
the ship has been clearedby the local authorities.You do
not need to wait for your luggage to enter the terminal, and
there is no need to claim it inside the terminal building.
For those that wish to take advantageof Express Walk-Off
pleasenote that no assistancewith luggage is provided by
onboard crew or shoreside representatives. We ask that you
meet in the Lobby Atrium, Deck 3, Midship with ALL of
your luggageat 7:00 a.m.,where you may wait comfortably
until the ship is clearedby local authorities.
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Breakfast will be served in the same restaurant where you
were scheduled to dine on the last evening ofyour cruise.
Guests on Main Seating:6:45 a.m.
Guests on Second Seating:8:00 a.m.
Pleaseattend breakfast hours prompdy.
Please note that room service is not available on
debarkation morning.
Be sureto remember to bring your day bag with you to the
restaurant as you will be aske?'to debirk tf,e ship following
breakfast.
Cove Cafe will be available for speciality coffees from
6:30 a.m.to 8:30 a.m.Deck 11,Forward.
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Charactercoloredluggagetagsareprovidedto assistyou in locatingyour luggagein the Port Canaveralterminal.Pleasewrite your
stateroomnumber,name,addressand numberofbags on thesetags.Removeanyold airline or Disneytags.Attach the new tagsto
yourluggageandplaceit outsideyour stateroombetween8:30p.m.and 10:30p.m.on the lastnightofyour voylge-for .
de-liveryto the ship'sterminal.Any lugage not placedoutsidethe stateroomby 10:30p.m. must be hand caried
to-pli.*"t"ry
the ship.
by the Guestwhendisembarking
We suggestthat you keepall valuables,suchasthe itemslistedbelow,in your dayb4g to be kept with you throughoutyourjoumey:
'KeytotheWorldCard
'Jewelry
'Medicines
' Cellular phones/Cameras/Laptop
computers/Thblets

. Passport/BirthCertificate
'Cash

As you will not have accessto the luggage you place outside your stateroom the night before yorl debart, please remember not to
pa& any items you will need on debaikation morning (i.e. clothing). Your luggage will be placed in colored zones, according to
your sta-teroomnumber, for easyrecognition in the port terminal. Porters will be available in the terminal to assistyou asyou
proceedthto"gh U.S. Customs and Border Protection.The porters offthe ship providing assistanceare employed by an
independent company, so it is customary to provide a gratuity in recognition of their service.

After collectingyour luggage,all Guests(U.S.and non-U.S.)
in your party must presentthemselvesfor inspectionwith
U.S.CustomsandBorderProtection.Guestsarerequired
to haveproofof citizenshipanda U.S.Customs
DeclarationForm (oneper household)in hand,re"dyfot
inspection.
To expeditethe passportcontrolprocess,
please
havethe headof householdpresentall documentation
and
the U.S.CustomsDeclarationForm togetherto the U.S.
CustomsandBorderProtectionOfficer.Non U.S.Guests,
enteringon the VisaWaiver Program,must presenttheir
andthe ESTA approvalform.
passports
It is very
importantthat you do not packanyofyour
''citizenshipdocumentadon.
In accordance
with FederalLaw,NO freshfruits,vegetables,
meats,or animalproductsmaybe brought
plant materials,
backinto the United States.Heavyfinesmaybe imposedon
Guestsfound with theseitems.GreenPalm handicraftsare
for possiblered mite infestation.
discouraged
Non-U.S.GuestswithTravelVisasmustpresenttheir
passports.
US CustomsDeclarationFormsareavailablein multiple
languages
at the GuestServices
Deskon Deck 3, Midihip.

Ifyou wish to retumyour Oceaneer
Band,pleasevisit
Disney'sOceaneer
Club or Dsney'sOceaneer
Lab,Ded<5,
Midship before11:00p.m.on the final night ofyour cruiseto
receivea credit.Youmayalsochooseto keepyourOceaneer
Bandasauniquecnrisememento!

ShuttersPhotoGallerywill be openfrom 7:00a.m.to
9:00a.m.on debarkmoming,for photo andCD salesonly.
AII other Merchandiseshopswill be closed.
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For your convenience,all lost and found items from the
voyagecan be found at the Lost and Found desk in the
luggage hall inside the terminal.
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Ifyou placeda credit card on your account,there is no need
to visit Guest Services,asyour accountwill automaticallybe
charged.Ifyou are on a cashaccount,pleasesetdeyour
accountprior to 7:00 a.m.
A copy ofyour shipboardaccountwill be deliveredto your
stateroomby 7:00a.m.
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'Total Duty FreeAllowanceperpersonis $800.Yourtotal
in Nassauor on the shipmaybecombinedin any
purchases
wayto makeup the S800limit per person.
'Total Liquor Allowanceperpersonover21 yearsof age
- One liter
'TobaccoAllowanceperpersonover18 yearsof age
- One carton(200cigarettes)
and 100cigars
NOTE: In accordance
with FederalLaw,bringing any
items manufacturedin Cuba into the United States
is prohibited,INCLWING CubanCigars.
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Tir : OrlandoInternationalAirport
' Continuousbustransferswill be availableupon arrivalin
Port Canaveralfor all Guestswho havepurchasedair or
ground transfersrJ'roughDisneyCruiseLine@.
Youwill needto claim your luggagein the terminal
buildingandproceedthroughU.S.Customsafterwhich
time you andyour luggagewill boardthe samebus to the
Orlando InternationalAiqport. Airline check-inwill be done
at the ailport. Youwill needto presentyour
Key to the World Card to boardthe bus.
' Ifyou areparticipatingin the OnboardAirline Check-In
program,pleasereferto the separateinstructionsprovidedin
your boardingpassinformation packetthat will be delivered
to yolu stateroom.
' Ifyou havea fight prior to 1:00p.m.,youmustdebarkthe
ship prior to 8:00a.m.Failureto do sowill resultin your
bagsbeing pulled,andwill requireyou to checkin direcdy
at the airport.
Toz Tfu WaltDisnq WorldResort@
For Guestscontinuingtheirvacationwith transfersto
WaltDisnq Resortcandebatktheshipbetween7:30a.m.and
no laterthan9:15a.m. Motor coaches
departevery30 minutes.

We wish you a safejoumey home and look forward to seeing you on board for another magScal,
Disney CruiseLine voyage.
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As a reminder,we kindly ask that you deposityour comment cards in the boxes provided outside each restaurant.
Pleasealso ensure that your in-room safe is left OPEN when you leave your stateroom.

All Guestsmust vacatetheir stateroomby 8:00a.m.
AII Guestsmust debarkthe ship by 9:15a.m.

